[1] Here we present high-precision (2s = ±3 ppm) 87 Sr/ 86 Sr measurements in coastal waters, together with salinity, to evaluate water mass mixing and the influence of submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) in coastal waters and marginal seas. Nonhomogeneous Sr isotopic variations in water columns were documented in the Southern Okinawa Trough (SOT), South China Sea, and Kao-ping Canyon (KPC), where seawater 87 Sr/ 86 Sr varied up to 70 ppm. Seawater Sr isotopic composition changes only slightly in the upper 200 m of the SOT but was detectable and highly correlated with salinity, indicating a mixing between radiogenic North Pacific Tropical Water (high 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and high salinity) at 100-150 m and a less radiogenic component with low 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and low salinity at ∼200 m. Vertical profiles of seawater 87 Sr/ 86 Sr along the KPC show significant variations, suggesting dynamic mixing affected by continental inputs (i.e., river runoff and SGD) in this region. These results highlight the potential use of seawater Sr isotopes as a powerful tracer for determining mixing ratios and the dynamic mixing of oceanic water masses, especially in coastal and marginal seas.
Introduction
[2] The Sr isotopic composition (Sr IC) of marine precipitates, such as biogenic and authigenic carbonates, has been widely used in global climate change studies and serves as a crucial tool for stratigraphic correlation and dating carbonate sequences [e.g., Burke et al., 1982; Dia et al., 1992; Henderson et al., 1994] . These applications assume that Sr behaves uniformly both in chemical and isotopic distribution because of its much longer residence time (2-2.5 Myr) relative to the ocean mixing time scale (∼10 3 yr) [Basu et al., 2001] . The homogeneity of seawater Sr IC was also examined by 87 Sr/ 86 Sr in the Hudson Bay (S = 21.9), Pacific Ocean, Atlantic Ocean and Arctic Ocean [Capo and DePaolo, 1992; Winter et al., 1997] , as well as in marine carbonates [e.g., Burke et al., 1982] . These published data suggest that open ocean Sr IC is spatially homogeneous, with no measurable variation at the analytical precision of 20-30 ppm (2s) [Henderson et al., 1994] . [3] Recent studies, however, have documented small but considerable regional differences in both Sr flux and Sr IC on time scales much shorter than the Sr residence time in the ocean [Stoll and Schrag, 1998; de Villiers, 1999] , especially in the estuarine mixing zone and coastal ocean [Andersson et al., 1994; Xu and Marcantonio, 2004; Huang and You, 2007] . These findings reflect recent advances in analytical precision over traditional Sr isotope techniques, and also highlight the need for a more detailed understanding of Sr geochemical cycling in the coastal oceans, and hence the oceanic Sr budget. Several potential mechanisms for causing the nonconservative behavior of Sr and Sr IC in the estuarine and coastal environments have been proposed in earlier works: (1) Sr scavenging by Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides [Andersson et al., 1994] , (2) intense water-sediment interaction [Huang and You, 2007] , and (3) environmental disturbances causing compositional changes in the suspended and dissolved phases [Xu and Marcantonio, 2004] . These studies have highlighted that the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr isotopic ratio in coastal waters might deviate from that of contemporaneous seawater, and may influence the application of seawater Sr IC for stratigraphic dating purposes. On the other hand, these observations highlight the potential use of seawater Sr IC as a powerful tracer for identifying processes occurring between seawater and continental freshwater in the coastal oceans [Huang and You, 2007] because oceanic waters ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.709176) and continental freshwaters (e.g., 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.741 in the Ganges catchment [Bickle et al., 2003] ) differ significantly in their Sr ICs.
[4] Detailed studies of Sr nonconservative behavior in the coastal oceans are scarce. In our earlier publication, small but distinguishable Sr isotopic variations (up to 50 ppm) were detected in coastal and estuarine environments after a typhoon event [Huang and You, 2007; Lin et al., 2010] . The present study aims at exploring the use of seawater 87 Sr/ 86 Sr for tracing potential mixing processes among distinct water masses in marginal seas (i.e., Southern Okinawa Trough and South China Sea) and coastal regions (Kao-ping Canyon, Southwestern Taiwan). Toward this end, we present seawater Sr IC measurements of superior precision (±3 ppm, 2s) coupled with conventional salinity measurements for a suite of depth profiles in the central and western Pacific. The potential use of seawater Sr IC for tracing continental inputs from closely situated rivers and water mass mixing offshore is systematically evaluated, in particular for regions where salinity variations among water masses are indistinguishable.
Methods

Sample Collection
[5] Seawater from three vertical profiles in the Southern Okinawa Trough (SOT) were sampled during the R/V Ocean Researcher I-679 expedition in April 2003 (Figure 1b) , and used for studying water mass mixing of the Kuroshio Current near Taiwan. Four depth profiles along the Kao-ping Canyon (KPC) were collected during the R/V Ocean Researcher III-720 expedition in August 2001, approximately 1 week after Typhoon Toraji, to investigate the influence of continental inputs, such as river runoff and SGD. Three reference sites, ST-1 (10°N, 140°W) and SB-09 (34.13°N, 120.02°W) located at the North Equatorial Current (NEC) and California Borderland, respectively, as well as SCS-C (15°N, 115°30′E) in the central South China Sea (SCS), were analyzed for comparison ( Figure 1a ).
[6] Immediately after sampling through Niskin bottles (X type) deployed on a Rosette assembly, the sample was filtered through a 0.45 mm membrane, transferred to trace metal clean HDPE containers and prevented from freezing during transit and storage. Water samples for seawater Sr IC, dissolved Ba and Mn determinations were acidified to pH∼1.5 using subboiled quartz distilled HNO 3 on board. Temperature and salinity were measured using a Sea-Bird Electronics SBE 9/11 plus CTD Conductivity, and the uncertainty for salinity is within ±0.01. [7] The Sr separation procedures used in this study were modified from Deniel and Pin [2001] . In the laboratory, Sr was purified under a class 10 flow bench. For Sr IC analyses, 0.1 mL of seawater containing 700-800 ng Sr was passed through Sr SPEC resin (Eichrom™, 1 mL) and the elutant (in 0.05N HNO 3 ) was evaporated to dryness and redissolved in 0.1N HCl. Total procedure blanks of Sr were 10-20 pg and are negligible compared with the loading size. The purified Sr was then loaded onto double Ta/Re filaments, and Sr isotope ratios were measured using a static mode Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometer (Thermo-Fisher Scientific Triton TI) installed at EDSRC, NCKU. Sr = 0.710270 ± 03 (2s, n = 25) show an excellent longterm reproducibility of better than 3 ppm. However, standard reproducibility does not account for variability in natural samples due to matrix effects or interferences. Therefore, six seawater duplicates from the North Pacific were also carried out and further confirmed that analytical reproducibility for the natural seawater is similar to the long-term precision and within-run precision (<3 ppm). This technique thus enables us to examine small natural variability in coastal waters [Huang and You, 2007] . In the following discussion, the seawater Sr IC is expressed as the ppm deviation from that of deep North Pacific seawater. [8] Dissolved Ba and Mn of the estuarine waters were directly determined using 200-fold dilution samples by high-resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (HR-ICP-MS, ThermoFisher Scientific Element 2) at EDSRC, NCKU. A series of matrix-matched standards prepared from certified seawater reference materials, NASS-5 (National Research Council Canada, salinity = 30.4) and CASS-4 (National Research Council Canada, salinity = 30.7), were used to correct for potential matrix-induced mass discrimination. Estimates of analytical precision and accuracy for dissolved Ba and Mn based upon analyses of the standards are on the order of 5%. Detection limit is 5 ppt and 10 ppt for dissolved Ba and Mn, respectively. 3. Hydrography and Water Mass 3.1. North Pacific [9] The major features of the surface circulation in north Pacific are (1) large anticyclonic gyres with axes along 20°N and (2) the equatorial current system [Reid, 1997] . The North Equatorial Current (NEC) is the parental water mass of the North Pacific Tropical Water (NPTW) and Kuroshio Current (KC). The NEC flows westward between 12 and 13°N, and breaks into two branches, the northward KC and southern Mindanao Current, near the Luzon Island. Although the KC originates from the NEC, the chemical composition between the KC and NEC may be significantly altered due to exchange with volcanic materials in the Luzon Arc [Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994] . The KC flows northward and joins the North Pacific Current, which is the upper stream of the California Current (Figure 1a ).
Analytical Method
[10] The water masses of the intermediate and deep North Pacific Ocean were described by Tomczak and Godfrey [1994] 
South Okinawa Trough
[11] The Kuroshio Current, a major western boundary current in the Pacific, consists of the following well-defined components at depths shallower than 1500 m [Chen et al., 1995] . In the SOT region, the major water masses and their hydrological properties are: Kuroshio Surface Water, with the highest temperature (>25°C) and pH, and depleted in nutrients and alkalinity; NPTW, characterized by high nutrients and alkalinity, as well as a subsurface salinity maximum ∼34.9 (s = 23) at 100 to 200 m (shallower in winter and deeper in summer), and originating from the northward branch of the NEC; NPIW occupies depths between 400 and 1500 m, marked by a salinity minimum (34.2, s = 26.7) at ∼490 m [Nitani, 1972] and most likely forms by a shortcut of Okhotsk Sea source water into the western subtropical gyre [You, 2003] . The layer immediately beneath NPIW is occupied by the nutrient-depleted PDW. At depths greater than 2000 m, temperature and salinity are rather uniform ( = 1.1-1.8°C and S = 34.6-34.7) [Amakawa et al., 2004] . Figure 2a shows the potential temperaturesalinity diagrams at three stations investigated in this study. The -S plot clearly defines the water masses in the SOT, such as the NPTW, NPIW and PDW.
South China Sea and Kao-ping Submarine Canyon
[12] The distributions of water masses at the KPC are rather complicated due to intense regional mixing of multiple source waters from on-land Taiwan. Several water masses were identified near the KPE and the SCS based on hydrographic measurements [Nitani, 1972] . The Kao-ping River Water carries a large amount of fresh runoff and precipitation with salinity values close to zero and occupies predominantly the surface layer during prevailing summer monsoon seasons. The South China Sea Surface Water transports waters from the SCS and could be strongly influenced by surface circulation due to annually reversing monsoon winds. Due to intensive upwelling and vertical mixing, the salinity extremes in this region are less pronounced than in the SOT, i.e., NPTW has a maximum salinity of 34.65 centered at ∼150 m deep, and NPIW has a minimum salinity of 34.4 at around 500 m [Chou et al., 2007] . In the deep SCS, the Luzon Strait (∼2600 m) serves as the only gateway of deep water exchange between the SCS and deep Pacific water. All SCS waters below 1500 m display similar hydrographic properties (e.g., and S) as that of the Pacific at 2000 m, except at 1500 m where a slightly high T occurred [Chen et al., 2006] . The -S plot clearly shows the water masses in the KPC and the SCS, including surface water, NPTW, NPIW and PDW (Figure 2b ).
Results and Discussion
Vertical Distribution of Sr IC in the North Pacific
[13] The depth profile of seawater D 87 Sr in the California Borderland, SB-09, shows <10 ppm variation within the upper 500 m; in contrast, the vertical D 87 Sr profile in the open ocean station, ST-1, displays a nonhomogeneous pattern, ranging from 0 to +37 ppm ( Figure 3a and Table 1 ). More radiogenic D 87 Sr (∼+20 ppm) at depths of 100-150 m (occupied by NPTW) and 400-600 m (dominated by NPIW) are detected, and can be used to represent the Sr isotopic signatures of the KC water masses. It is interesting to note that a similar feature has also been observed in vertical profiles of seawater Nd isotopes (" Nd ) in subtropical North Pacific stations [Amakawa et al., 2004 [Amakawa et al., , 2009 . In these studies, the unradiogenic " Nd for NPTW had been attributed to the influence of a continental source from shelf sediments (with unradiogenic " Nd and radiogenic D 87 Sr) of the East China Sea. This is clearly consistent with the more radiogenic D 87 Sr characteristic of NPTW presented here. In addition, within the first 50 m D 87 Sr is higher (ST-1: D 87 Sr = +37 ppm at 11.6 m; SB-09: D 87 Sr = +10 ppm at 11 m) than in the deeper waters. This can be attributed to input of windblown dust from eastern Asia, such as the Chinese Loess Plateau and Mongolian region. It has been suggested that dust-derived Sr could significantly modify seawater Sr and D 87 Sr toward a higher and more radiogenic value via dissolution of long-range transport eolian calcite and silicate dust [Jacobson, 2004] . It could therefore be valuable to evaluate possible contributions of continental dust, which provides a quantitatively significant source of Sr to surface seawater. [14] Recent estimates for the soluble calcite dust flux from eastern Asian to the North Pacific is ∼5 × 10 13 g/yr [Jacobson, 2004] (or 0.6 g/m 2 /yr, assuming surface area of the North Pacific is 80 × 10 6 km 2 , half of the Pacific). Consideration of only the carbonate fraction, with a presumed Sr content of ∼1500 mg/g and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.711 [Jacobson, 2004] , equates to a Sr dust flux of ∼11 mmol/m 2 /yr if complete dissolution of eolian calcite occurred. Assuming no other process adds or removes seawater Sr, a simple mass balance indicates that it would take ∼70 years to produce a 0.75 mmol/kg change in Sr per meter depth in the upper ocean (corresponding to a ∼+20 ppm change in D 87 Sr), similar to a previous estimate for the contribution of Saharan dust to Atlantic Ocean [de Villiers, 1999] . de Villiers [1999] reported a rather small change (<0.1 mmol/kg) in the upper 90 m of North Pacific (45°N, 179°E), corresponding to a <0.001 mmol/kg decrease in Sr per meter depth. On the basis of this simple calculation, <0.1 year is needed to generate the observed variation, suggesting that dust inputs from eastern Asia can significantly influence ocean surface Sr and Sr IC in the North Pacific.
[15] At depth intervals of 120-150 m and 400-450 m, D 87 Sr displays more radiogenic values of ∼+25 ppm relative to the deep ocean. The isotopically heavy Sr IC, a unique feature of the region, could be related to the nature of two major water masses, NPTW and NPIW, in the study area. A previous study showed that seawater Sr has a semiconservative nature in both the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans [de Villiers, 1999] . They highlighted that potential mechanisms for the pronounced upper ocean dissolved Sr gradient were related to remineralization (e.g., celestite produced by surfacedwelling acantharia) associated with biogenic fluxes in the upper ocean [Brass and Turekian, 1974] and dissolution of celestites or biogenic calcium carbonates in the surface ocean [Bernstein et al., 1987 [Bernstein et al., , 1992 . [16] In general, heavy isotopes tend to be enriched in phases where the element forms the strongest bonds [Schauble, 2004] , implying that the observed Sr isotopic variations in the seawaters could perhaps be due to such biomineralization/dissolution processes in the water column. However, this interpretation needs to be further verified with independent evidence to gain a better constraint on the variability in seawater Sr IC through the above processes. For example, a sediment trap study might be helpful for understanding the spatial and temporal variability in acantharia fluxes, and would aid in further quantitative estimation of Sr isotope fractionation in the ocean. (Figure 3b) , demonstrating the significant influence of eolian dust from eastern Asia. Since the KC is the main water mass in this area, the vertical structure of Sr IC should be analogous to the reference site, ST-1, located at the formation region of the KC (i.e., the NEC). In Figure 3b , depth profiles of seawater Sr IC in the SOT show a rather similar distribution pattern, characterized by more radiogenic D
87
Sr at the surface layer and at depths 100-150 m and 400-600 m, clearly depicting the characteristics of the KC water masses in the SOT region. In comparison with the KC water masses at ST-1 (see Figure 1a) , potential sources of more radiogenic Sr IC at depths 100-150 m and 400-600 m are still poorly constrained in this study. However, additional input of SCS subsurface water outflow could modify the chemistry of KC water off southeastern Taiwan [Chou et al., 2007] , thus adding extra complication to the vertical structure of Sr IC in the SOT. [18] In spite of the potential complexity in chemical properties of seawaters around Taiwan, distributions of seawater Sr IC clearly display a systematic pattern in the upper 200 m of the SOT. In Figure 4 , a two end-member mixing trend (r 2 = 0.96, excluding the nearshore station ORI-679_S3) with characteristic 87 Sr/ 86 Sr derived from two sources can be observed on the D 87 Sr and salinity plot. Sr isotope ratios and relevant hydrographic features of the two source components are (1) more radiogenic 87 Sr/ 86 Sr with relatively high salinity at depth ∼100 m, which is related to the NPTW and (2) less radiogenic 87 Sr/ 86 Sr with a slightly lower salinity at depth ∼200 m. It is worth noting that the salinity change in this region is less than 0.12; however, the variation 87 Sr versus salinity plot illustrating the potential two end-member (i.e., high-salinity NPTW and low-salinity SSW) mixing regime between the more radiogenic and less radiogenic source waters in the SOT.
in seawater Sr IC can be >70 ppm, compared with 3 ppm (2s) analytical error, suggesting that seawater Sr IC is much more sensitive than traditional tracers, such as salinity. This observation also demonstrates that Sr behaves conservatively in the coastal ocean. Thus, the simplified two end-member mixing model documented for the SOT strongly supports the application of Sr isotopes for tracing water masses and estimation of mixing ratios in the coastal region. Two D 87 Sr data points from station ORI-679_S3 near the river mouth deviate slightly from the simple mixing trend, which could be explained by potential complications associated with the estuarine environment, such as precipitation of Fe-Mn oxide coating and/or sediment-water interaction [Huang and You, 2007] .
Vertical Distribution of Sr IC in the SCS and KPC
[19] The Sr IC in the central SCS and the KPC are not distributed homogeneously ( Figure 5 and Table 2 ). Vertical transects along the KPC, stations 3, 3a, 8 and 11, clearly depict unique characteristics of different water masses in KPE after a typhoon event. For the uppermost 100 m, Sr IC shows a more radiogenic (>20 ppm) signal than the deep SCS. This phenomenon is attributed to the addition of heavy D 87 Sr related to continental input [Huang and You, 2007] . At 100-150 m, Sr IC displays large differences in station 8 and SCS-C, possibly caused by the KC intrusion [Qu et al., 2000] and further mixing with SCS subsurface waters. The unique Sr IC distributions make it a novel tracer for monitoring freshwater migration in the coastal zone.
[20] At 400-700 m, a strong correlation exists between seawater Sr IC and relative distance from the river mouth, with 87 Sr/ 86 Sr becoming less radiogenic away from the estuary. At station 11, D 87 Sr values are identical to deep water in the central SCS, suggesting negligible continental inputs. At depths greater than 800 m, Sr IC should be close to the deep SCS or NPIW. The D 87 Sr at 1200 m is, however, ∼20 ppm higher than the deep waters (see Lin et al. [2010] for detailed description). Contribution via SGD (e.g., recycled seawater) at depths >1000 m (e.g., offshore New Jersey [Robb, 1984] ) is likely to have occurred. Alternatively, more intense water-sediment interaction associated with bottom resuspension may cause slightly heavy Sr ICs. [21] There are two D 87 Sr-enriched layers along the KPC at intervals 400-700 m and 1200 m (Figure 5a ). In particular, D 87 Sr at 400-700 m shows the largest enrichment (∼+50 ppm) at station 3. At other stations (i.e., 3a and 8), the Sr IC is at least 20 ppm higher than at station 11. This scenario is consistent with an addition of greater continental freshwater to the nearby estuary stations, indicating that the flood event associated with the typhoon might affect SGD activity at least 25 km offshore. This agrees well with results from Lin et al.
[2010], who found characteristically light d
18 O and rather low salinity (∼0.2 lower than station 11, see Figure 5b ) at the same layers. Moreover, dissolved Ba (shown by Lin et al. [2010] ) and Mn in the nearshore stations (i.e., stations 3 and 3a) also display large enrichments at ∼400-700 m depth relative to station 11 (Figure 5c ), further supporting the argument of freshwater influence from the continent [Moore, 1997; Huang and You, 2007] . The combined results of Sr IC, salinity, and dissolved Ba and Mn suggest strong SGD from deep aquifers in Pingtung Plain, which serve as a freshwater source at depth near the KPC. This study demonstrates that SGD may discharge freshwater directly into the coastal zone apart from recycled brackish water [Moore, 1996] . On the other hand, NPIW at 400-1500 m in the northern SCS (i.e., SCS-C) may have modified Sr ICs in the deeper KPC. The D 87 Sr along the KPC, however, displays a large difference at depth 400-700 m between the KPC and deep SCS (Figure 5 ), indicating that more radiogenic D 87 Sr waters at 400-700 m cannot be attributed to NPIW. Also, the radiogenic seawater Sr IC observed at 400-700 m in the KPC is not consistent with the Sr measurements are shown as 2 SE (n = 135), and long-term reproducibility for NBS 987 is 3 ppm. D 87 Sr values for the two saline end-members can be used to recalculate R mix , a mixing ratio of NPTW to SSW, based on a simplified mass balance constraint listed in equations (1) and (2):
The calculated mixing ratios based on salinity and seawater Sr IC for each station are listed in Table 3 , showing that the mixing proportions estimated from the two independent conservative tracers are in agreement with each other, except for the data from station 679_S3, which is near the river mouth.
For example, on the basis of equation (1), the R mix (NPTW fraction) of subsurface water sample, 679_S1-150 m (S = 34.61), is estimated to be 0.45, 45% NPTW and 55% SSW based on salinity. Using the estimated R mix and equation (2), the calculated D 87 Sr S is +28 ppm, which is remarkably consistent with the measured D 87 Sr value (+27 ppm). This simple evaluation further corroborates the validity of our modeled calculation using seawater Sr IC for tracing water mass mixing around the coastal ocean. This novel water mass tracer, however, would be restricted if water masses have very similar 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values (i.e., the variation is less than analytical precision of ±0.000003) in the study area.
Determination of the Contributions of the Submarine Groundwater Discharge
Along the Kao-ping Canyon Based on Salinity and Sr IC Measurements [23] After an episodic flood event, the dominant water mass at the surface KPC is Kao-ping River Water (KPRW). The KPRW carries a large amount of continental runoff with D 87 Sr = 5347 ppm ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.712968) and salinity close to zero, occupying predominantly the surface layer and further mixed with coastal seawaters around the KPE [Huang and You, 2007] . At greater depth (as shown in Figure 5 ), the fresh SGD can be an important source of dissolved materials, such as trace elements (e.g., Mn and Ba) and nutrients, to the coastal ocean [Moore, 1997] . This is supported by the observed changes in salinity at the KPC ( Figure 5b ) and is in agreement with recent numerical modeling and hydrological survey at the southwestern coast of Taiwan, showing the significant influence of the fresh SGD at the coastal region of the Pingtung Plain, especially after a typhooninduced flood event [Peng et al., 2008; Lin et al., 2010] . The enhanced SGD fluxes can be attributed to rapid responses of shallow and deep aquifers to the heavy rainfall event [Oliveira et al., 2006] . [24] To quantify the fresh SGD fraction, a given water sample requires information on the properties of the freshwater end-member (in this case, the groundwater component near the KPE .9 mM and S = 34.38, adopted from 400 m water depth of station 11, which is distant from the estuary) represent the fresh SGD and seawater end-member values, respectively. Based on the mass balance calculation, we can systematically determine how much fresh SGD would be necessary to produce the observed salinity in the deep water according to the equations (3) and (4): where S S is the salinity of unknown saline water, S SGD is the salinity of the SGD end-member (S SGD = 2.3), S SW is the salinity of regional seawater end-member (S SW = 34.38), and f SGD is the mixing ratio of SGD to regional seawater in a sample. At station 3, a value of f SGD at 470 m (S = 34.18) is estimated to be around 0.6%, which is identical to the fraction of fresh SGD estimated from the mass balance calculation using the seawater Sr isotope (∼0.6%), indicating that the SGD contributes ∼0.6% of the water in the KPC region. Again, this simplified mass balance calculation strongly supports the potential utilization of seawater Sr IC as a novel tracer for fresh SGD in the coastal region.
Uncertainties in Estimating the Saline and Freshwater Composition
[25] The above water mass composition analysis of the saline NPTW and the fresh SGD, based on the simple mass balance calculation (equation (1)- (4)), relies on choosing appropriate end-member values, which must reflect the bulk water properties (i.e., salinity and Sr isotope) of source regions. The main errors most likely arise in the determination of salinity and Sr IC in the seawater, as well as the possible seasonal variation in source water composition.
[26] The uncertainties about the errors in determining the salinity and seawater Sr IC can be further evaluated. Table 3 lists the result of the comparison in terms of the R mix values (saline NPTW) between the salinity and Sr IC-based calculations at the upper 200 m of the SOT. According to the analytical precisions for salinity (±0.01) and seawater Sr IC (±3 ppm, 2s), the errors for the estimated R mix are ±0.09 and ±0.04 for salinity and Sr IC-based R mix , respectively. In addition, applying the same approach, the uncertainties of f SGD estimated from salinity and seawater Sr IC are ±0.0003 and ±0.0007, respectively. Taking the uncertainties into account, the calculated mixing ratios based on salinity and the seawater Sr IC are in agreement with each other. Based on these two independent approaches, we therefore conclude that seawater Sr IC can be used as a reliable indicator for tracing water mass mixing in the coastal ocean.
[27] Without more detailed information on the seasonal variability of source water composition, a more reliable and quantitative analysis of SGD is unwarranted. In this study, the saline waters (i.e., NPTW and SSW) can be inferred to have relatively little variation in terms of the physical and chemical properties of the seawater components. In contrast, there can be considerable variation in the chemical composition of shallow groundwater between dry and wet seasons, caused by mixing with deep groundwater and soil water in the discharge areas [Land and Öhlander, 1997] . In the deep KPC (∼400-700 m), the freshwater component is most likely attributed from the deep groundwater of the Pingtung Plain [Lin et al., 2010] . Although no hydrological and geochemical time series are available for the Pingtung Plain, the temporal variation should be relatively constant in the deep groundwater [Land et al., 2000] . A more complete suite of measurements on temporal variations of deep groundwater composition in the Pingtung Plain should improve the accuracy of the mass balance calculation. Sr) is attributed to the input of long-range transport of eolian dust from eastern Asia. The linear correlation between seawater Sr ICs and salinity in the upper 200 m of the SOT clearly indicates a two end-member mixing process occurred in the study area, characterized by a more radiogenic Sr IC water with high salinity (∼100 m, NPTW) and a less radiogenic subsurface component (SSW) with low salinity at depth 200 m. Due to the limited change in salinity (<0.12) around the SOT, seawater Sr IC serves as a sensitive (total variation >70 ppm) and powerful tool for tracing the dynamic mixing processes of water masses and their migration pathway, especially in the coastal ocean and marginal sea.
Concluding Remarks
[29] Vertical D 87 Sr profiles along the KPC show large isotopic variations in the uppermost 200 m after a typhoon event, possibly affected by continental runoff and local seawater masses. Below 200 m, Sr IC gradually becomes more radiogenic toward the river mouth, reflecting the contribution of terrestrial inputs. Two radiogenic Sr layers found at intervals of 400-700 m and 1200 m are attributed to the potential influence of SGD after an episodic flood event. Simple isotopic mass balance calculations further support the application of seawater Sr isotopes for tracing the water mass mixing and freshwater input in the coastal oceans.
